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OFFICIALS REACH THE' CITY

Evarrthiac is , Bsaiiases for Conventions
WhUk If. Today.

riVt ASSOCIATIONS . RCPRESEN1 ED

U Eicw Am Horn Capveaa fa Fre-t- e

nv1a Owoej Tisaa

Ths advance guard of county foctala
from Various parts of ths stats who will
ettend the conventions of th fivs stats
associations of supervisors;; treasurers,
auditors, 'recorders and ctarkr of thar dle--
trlct court; arrtred In tha city yeeterday
uurnoon ana evening, ana try nigra there
waa a goodly gathering at tba Orand hotel,
where tha ftve organisations will have their
headquarters. "

Arrangements for the holding of the' con-
ventions were made last night aa folkiwa:
Supervisors- - In hall room,-cle- rk of court
in ladlea' srdinsry. auditors lb. lulte Ot on
fourth floor, recorders In league room and
traaaurera In : commercial club rooma ad
joining the hotel. - . , .

The supervisors .will open their meeting
at to or. m.;- - tha clerks at t a, m., tha re
cordera at. 9 JO a. m., but-th- a auditors will
not'v convene according tq their program
until tha afternoon. . Hereafter, only .fore-
noon session . ', , '

John C. Crockett, alert,? .the.towa su-
preme eaurt,- arrived In the city last night
and 'Will attend- the meeting of the clerka
at the dietriot courts .

For imported wtnae, liquors and Bug.
welaer beer go ta t Roeenfold. whalaaaia
liquor dealer, (II South Main street.

All persons knowing themselves to be
to EHinoan At Dean or the Duncan

Bhoe company are requested to call- - and
settle at ones.- - -

Hsve your rooma papered and your house
painted in and ontside. Thla la just tha
time of - the year. You will get It dona
right and at tha right price. Borwlck, 211

South Main St.

a,tOO acre good farm land In eaatera Colo
redo, W per acre and up; no Irrigation re-
quired, jpan raise .all kinds of amall grata
and corn, A . few good bomeateada Join
out landa. Send, for printed matter. F. C
Lougea, 124 jMaln atreet. Council Bluffs, la.

Union Pantile Gets a Raise.
As 4 result of the appearance of City

Treasurer True and former City Aaeeaaor
F. 1J. Everest before tba executes coun-
cil at the hearing on railroad aaseaamanta,
word haa been' received .hare that tha as-
sessment of the Union Pacific on Ita main
1IW In Council Bluffs haa' been raised W,-60- 0,

on. ita 2.0 miles of track. The Union
avenue line haa been left aa laat year,MP

00 per mile?
In two years, through, the. efforts of ths

Commercial club and tha municipal authorl- -

- be" Sure to fcet What :C
';-- "'Votr Ask Fpr.:

I

I Cimarata aa faet m tha .

Everf gdoorid aoYna One, atmwhara,
Buylfig '.!ttfg tanCapf feoi bi- Caaoaxeta.K ;

l,X3. X'5. fr-0--. ln) to tha Minute..'
tO Mlnutea la tha Hour, 36Cp.,B9ie an
an Hour. 36,000 Boxea a Day of Tan Hovra,
1,080,000 Boxes i Month, andiben aoma.
; Think' cf tala a Caa-car-ai

tablet each day. MUllona uia Caa
carets when neceasary. . , ,

The Judgment ef Millions of Bright
Americans Is lnfalWblai They have been
Buying" and Taklnf Cascareu at that rata
for. over Sx years. . ...
'. v Over Flvw MUllona of Dollars hava beea
SpenJ t e mak tha merits of Caacarets
known, and 'evety cent oi It would be lost
did not sound "mar It claim and hold the
constant, continued friendship. Patronage
and Hndorse mant of well--p leased people year .

after year. i' ' ' '

-
" . , ,, a --

'

j. f

There Is also a Reaso- n-

Yhv there are Parasites who attach
themselves to, tha Healthy Body of Caaoaiv
at's suocasa Imitators, Counterfeiters, Sub--
atltutora.,..., ,.. .... .. t , . ,
- . They are Trade Thlsrea who would rob
Csaoarets of the "Good WlQ'f of the people,
and sneak unearned profits, earned and
paid for, by Caaoarta.; ; .

. ; ; ,
- A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest
Product and a Disregard of tha Purchasers'
Health or Welfare: i

; Bewaxe of ' the Slick Salesman and his
ancient ."Just as.Cood story that
aaase refutes, i ,

: Caseareta are made only by the Sterling
Femedjr Oampany, and put up In metal box
wTSTthe" ''' long-taile- d C ' on tha" cover.

. They ara wever sold (n bulk. .,
'

'
Every UUet marked "CCC? . ,

' Be sura yoa get tha-- genuh-t-e. ' M

EEFFERT'S

Tbm Oaly .Perfect
' docblb vrsroif XJOTS.

CX)MK cr ASO THEM.

EXPERT OPTIClAJfa.
409 Broadway.

98

ccAvcNGcn won ft.
1 bawl eead aataaJa, Sj.ee aer aeaa.

0erba. asnea. uuu aad all rwe- -

tia vsulta and capiee. AS
aiuk S s te svariled.

't-e- Red UA - . .

J. M. . SHERLOCK

BLUFFS
8a. Tel. AS.

lies, tha assessment of ths t'nlon Pactflo
has been raised 182,400 in Jta taable value.
One year aco tha committee from Council
Bluffs succeeded In having tba assessment
raised from ,0O0 to flM.OOO par mile on
tha main Una. .

OFTKItU IXYKSTIOATIXO WRECK

Annoone Rasa af Paeeengera fieri-as- ly

fnlnrad.
. M. O. Oartar, tralnmaatar of tha Wabash
with headquarters at Btanberry, arrived In
tha city (or tha purpose of making aa In-

vestigation aa to where tha blame lay for
tha collision between .passenger No. I and
a switch engine with a lone string of oara
at tha east awltch Sunday night - Tha pss-seng-

which waa due at tha awltch depot
at 10:10, waa nine mlnutea lata and how In
tha face of the etpected arrival of the
passenger at any moment a lone awltch
train happened to be on the main track Is
srAnethtnv the rmii. m irtw Th.t
th collision did not result mora seriously
was most fortunate.

A list of thoee who were Injured but, none
seriously, was given out by the ofllotals of
the' road yeeterday. They wer:

J. C. Caughey, baggage master, thumb
mashed. -

C. H. Runyon, engineer of passenger trat,
finger mashed.

Bert Matthews, section foreman, bead est
and bruises. - .

J. F. Smith, Kiel hotel. Council Bluffs,
mouth and nosa bruised.

O. M. Jahnke, 818 North Sixteenth atreet,
Omaha.,;head'CUt. '

Arthur Britton,' IsOS South' '.Thirteenth
atreet. Council Bluffs, arm badly bruised.

Mrs. Emma Hlblck; 71J North Twenty-fir- st

atreet, .Omaha, , jaw ' bruised and teeth
knodked out.

Ruby Hlbtok, daughter of Mrs. Hlblck,
face bruised.

C. F. Remington, of tha Kennard Glass
Mt Paint Co., Omaha, bead hurt.

H. E. Dargantsel, Malvern, - la., arm
bruised.

Theresa Rapp, ICS Second atreet. Council
Bluffs, face cut and nose broken.

A, Mefacar Jk Ca,
New Location, of Wholesale Bakery.

Ill Mynater Street, Co. Bluffs. Ia.
Home-mad- e Bread a Specialty.

.
'. Visitors Welcome.

Favorite gas stoves, from. SI 60 to $36.

Bee them. The finest line made. Paddock
A Handschey Hardware Co.

MALONBT'B , NBVT LOCATION,
'PEARL, ST. .

GREEN AND NORFOLK FtTRNACBfl
GIVE" THE BEST SATISFACTION. ASK
PEOPLE THAT USB THKM. THBT WlU,
TELL YOU WHAT THBT ARE. F. A,
SPENCER. ISA Broadway.

Fine imported violins at Rourlclue Piano
Hotise, &35 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Is,

CARSOT LOCATE BLAMB FOR DE1TTI

taejaeat Tbrwwa No' Llabt ea taa
Drawataar of AUeta,

Tba Inquest over Claude Allen,' the Omaha
young man drowned at Lake Manawev last
Friday night during the fireworks display,
bald .yeeterday morning Resulted in the Jury,
consisting of Counotlman Thomas Maloney,
O.' J. 'Btilwen'and B; A.1 Bonham, returning
tha following verdict: ! r';-
'ThAt;sa"ll TClafude Allen came.to pta death

Itff droVhlnV al Lake Manawsc; ArusMat' IT
190S, following an expioaton or nreworaa on
tha ofcr on1 wvlch'-eald, Chtuda Allen , was
employed. From th evidence presented
we, inv jury, nnnoi. urvwi mi im, wim- - wn
reeDonstble for the tfrVmature explosion, of
firework and Uia subsequent; drowning. '

,The wltnaea, eaiDnfd --were Herman
Kohn. N. W. Randol, and Roy Stowe, who
ware emptdyedvwlth Allen to discharge tha
fireworks; Daya Hoover, the engineer of the
ateam launcTv and Charles M. Kosters, sn
employa-o- f ' theiManawal. Aaiusment com
pany,- wQo witnessed-th- accident.

Kohn described the premature expioaton
of the fireworks and .told how he, Randol
and Stowe dropped- - from the roof into the
body of the launch. Engineer Hoover, thlnk- -
Irtg the boiler of the engine bad exploded,
Jumped Into tha water and was plck'ed up
by-on- e . of .the-'- . other launches. None of
the witnesses saw Allen fair Into tha water
and iha was not missed until It csme time
to turn out the lights o the grounds, a
duty which he' 'attended to. ;

For re of twentyrroom hotel
In goodr railroad division point. Price, 130.
Will rent hotel tor' t3S on account of sick-
ness, lie full of boarders. Quick sale.
Addreaa 2V 8. Kerr, set Broadway, Council
Bluffs. ; i

jI. , ';
CENTRAL FLOUR n-U- . Every seek

warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar-ke- t.

Both phooee M, , v

, ' , ' ' '
THJB MOST RFflTATm.

ANT V COUNCIL BLUFFS. GOOD SER.
TICS AND HOME COOKINO. The Calu-
met reatauraat. OS Shroadwar.

MASKED MAS : ' ASSAULTS GIRL

fTslls ta Hla Fwvaaae, aat.Maaaa-e- s ta
, . EMsye.

The polloa raoatvad word last night about
I o'clock from Warren Hough at Crescent
that a daughter of '8 farmer
named "McKeowa. living on the banks of
Honey Creak lake.' had been attacked by
a masked man with criminal Intent.

Mlaa MeKeown, It Is said, left, the house
shortly after dusk ta perform aoma errand
and bad proceeded but. a' short dlatance
whan a masked man sprang from behind
a tree and seised he. The tirute attempted
to ,throw the young woman to tba ground,
at the same time holding his hand over
her mouth to prevent her crying out- -

The young woman struggled 'desperstety,
and after nearly all. her 'clothing had been
torn from her succeeded la breaking away
from tha brute. She screamed for as
sistance and the fellow, aeelng the game
waa upV 'dashed Into the take,' the' water
of which la low; and made hie' escape.

Mlaa MeKeown rave a good description
of tha brute, which' waa furnished the po-

lloe here by Mr. Hough. The fetlow had
either a gray beard er whiskers, .which
showed beneath the mask. He was dressed
In overalls and wore a straw bat.

Sara Wife la la
William BI in peon, the negro Janitor of

the First National bapk; yesterday Mad
aa Information charging hie wife, Camilla
Simpson, a white woman, with being In-

sane. Pending the hearing te be held to-
day . by tha commissioners, tha wenssa
wss placed la St. Bernard's hospital

In Mv-c- Ian. Camilla Larson, then a
rears of age, waa adjudged Insane and
committed ta tha stats asylum at Cmrlnda,
but was discharged from there In Augest
of the same year as recovered. Ia Novem-
ber, MW. she waa married to Simpson, he

etna seven years bar senior.
A few days agn.the woman, appareatly

much excited, appeared In the orAee of
H. V. Rattey, clerk of The dtetitet eonrt.
and aenounced that she wished to secure
a diverse at once. She waa Informed that
whla tha eleik of the eeart had au-
thority to Issue marriage lieeaaee he hsd
none to grant divorcee, that; power reeling
with the Judge ef the district court. Mrs.
Btmpaea dlapisyed her marriage osrtta.
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eate and Instated on leaving It with
Deputy Hardeaty, while shs went to secure
the servkiee of an attorney aa anggeeted
by Mr. Hardeaty. Tha marriage certificate
le still In Mr. Hardesty's poseeaaton.

CONTRACTOR AlXeTWED HOUR TIME

fear Months' Addition far Wltlew
Creek Dltea. '

At a meeting of the Joint drainage
board of Harrison and Pottawattamie
counties In this city yesterdsy ths time
limit for ths completion of the Western
Dredging company's contract was extended
from September 1 four montha. The com-
pany had the contract for the Willow
creek ditch, the work on which ehould
have been completed by September 1 of
this year. In Ita application for an' ex-

tension the company stated that unavoid-
able circumstances had cauaed delay In
getting ths work started.

A bill of K33 for services rendered by
the late Thomas Tostevln In connection
with the drainage ditches, when hs wss
county surveyor for Pottawattamie
county, waa referred to a special committee
consisting of County Auditor Cheyne of
Pottawattamie county. County Attorney
Fallon of Harrison county and Seth Dean,
engineer In charge of construction.

Engineer Dean was Instructed to - de-

termine the amount of dirt removed by
W. A. Smith on the Boyer river cut-o- ff

No. J under hie former contract. '

After aiowlng a number of minor bills
the bosrd sdjourned. to September to, when
It will meet again In this city.

Where Shall I Ray Mr Oraeertee
WB ANSWER THIS QUESTION. FTR.BT

WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT, SEC.
OrTD, WHERE THE GOODS ARB FRESH
AND FIRST CLASS. THIRD, WHERE
TOU WILL RECEIVE COURTEOUS AND
HONEST TREATMENT. WB FULLFIL
THE ABOVE REQUIREMENTS IN EV-
ERT RESPECT. GIVE US A TRIAL OR-
DER AND WB ARE SURE TOU WILL
BE OCR REGULAR CUBTOMER. JOHN
OLSON, 731 Wt BROADWAT.

If you are looking lorwara to your sum-
mer's ou ting you will need a few va-
cation necessities; If you are going camp-
ing with a amall party you will want a
few delicacies; If you are going to a plento
you. will want your basket filled with
"good things to eat." Sandwiches, olives,
pickles, cakes, cheess, fruits, a cold bottle
of ginger ale or root beer In fact MeAtee
baa everything necessary to Bit a dainty
lunch basket and tha best the market
affords.

Real Kmtmtm Trans fere.
These transfers were reported to- - The

Bee August by the Title Guaranty. A
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
COunty sheriff to Boyle National

bank, ta lots In Manawa park e. d. 13,42415
County' sheriff to Boyle National

bank, 521 lots In Msnawa park a. w. 8,SK9.46
Louis B. Everett and husband to Ed-

ward Borv. lot I and wU lot I In
block I In Wright's addition to
Council Bluffs, la., w. d 628.00

Laura EL Schenck and husband to
Albert Fenn, part se nm
w. d. 450.00

Clara E. Curtis et si to. Mellnda
Johns, lot n In block 80-- In Ferry
addition to Council Bluffs, Ia., w. d. 13.00

W. H. Wood and wife to John L.
Schroeder. lots I and I In block 16.
In Burns' addition to Council Bluffs.
Ia.. a. o. d. 10.04

Bounty sheriff to Boyle National '
bank, lot 1 In block-- In Manawapark, a. d..-i- ..'...-..,.- .

. .00

Seven transfers, total ..j....n..,02B 94... ; t ... i .

The Title Guaranty and Trust company,'
abstracters pt .tltlefj. Books date bsek to
163. Books are all up to data. . Work 'ac-
curately ' end. promptly dons st lowest
prloes. Office opposite, out boose, m Pearl
street. Council BkilSe; IsUT

jN. T. Flumbjn CoV d. NJght'-TJW- i

.We are agents for. .the best wheelchairs
for invalids. E. Alexander, W B'way.;.:
f : v.

-.

. , - - .!;. t .

i Mkt B4,Bai'.;,:,. ;:;
Must sell dwelling. Has five room's, city

water. Is on car line and rents for $8 per
month; always rented; '. Tel. 6L Charles T.
Officer, 419 Broadway.

Marrtaare Licenses.
These licenses to wed were Issued yes-

terday to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.
Otto B. Etier, Omaha Ti
Ada Phillips, Omsha
J. O. Parslow. Shenandoah, Ia. .,.
Emma Jones. Shenandoah, Ia
William Skalth. Council Bluffs ...
Anna Unmack, Council Bluff a ....
O. F. Mason, Red Oak, laMary Foatar, Red Oak, Ia .

MALONET'S NEK . r LOCATION. M
PEARL ST.

Swanson Music company, 407 West Broa-
dwaythe pace where you will find a
splendid assortment of pianos to select
from. Con overs, . Cables, Schubert and
Kingsbury's. All clean, new good. Prices
and tsrms to suit every person. We think
It a good house to deal with. '

WINOH SICftTlOM.

Davie, drugs.
Clark's, sodas.
Stockert sells carpeta.
Fine engraving at Leffert's.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Plumbing and heating. Blaby A Son.
Souvenir postals. Alexander's, ttt B'wsy.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 7.
Wood ring Undertaking company. Tel. 131.

-- pIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT,
TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.

George Hoagland has tha Kansaa ShallBrick. All hard brick. Get his prices.
Sea Stephen Bros, for Are brick and fireclay, aewer pipe, fittings and garden hose.
Xenophon Kynett arrived home yester-

day from a visit jto Denver and otherColorado points.
Lawn octal by Conrad hive Lady Mecca-bee- a,

Tuesday evening. August 1. at 1M'Second avenue. , ,
BRIOTLY CASH FOR ALL BHOE8 ATDl. SCAN A DliAN S GKAT cLorilNU

OUT SHOE BAJE. - -
UET KOUK. GIBSON

FRAMED WITH FRAMjSs;
HaTn C' &MWlClt ,pol

I pay tU ear ton for east iron; mixed.IW; atove, II; rags. vu per 1U; rubber,7o; cupper, lea per lb. .J. Katclman, eVS
Main, both 'phones (RVO. '

Ws wholaaala lea cream. . JMpped to anypart of the state. Special pfioea to' the re-
tail trade. I. MuocL lit West Broadway,
Council Bluffs. In. Tel. 164.

O. F. Mason and Mary Foster, a young
couple from Red Oak. accompanied by theirrespective fathers, ware married In thiscity last evening by Justice Field. '

We hava the finest line of sample monu-
ments to select Irvm In the Wral. Sheeley

Lane Marble and Granite Works. SitEast Broadway, Council Bluffs, Ia.
Concordia lodge, Knlghta of Pythias, willmeet tn regular session this evenina. All

members ui requested to be present as,, . . wumqvm uk unporiaoce to oomabefore tha meeting.
Rev. Henry DeLong performed tha mar- -

s imae ceremony yesterday for Otto U.Etler and Ada PhlUipa, both of Omaha,and William Skalth and Anna Unmackboth of thla city. ; .

rail opening Western Iowa college; Mer
rutin vivca, council Biuns, la., londay,August XI. English. Normal. Bookkeeping
and Shorthand deiiartmenta. 0en4 for newcatalogue. Both phones.

Hubert rora and John Mitchell, negroes,
were arreated yesterday charged withbreaking Into and robbing Ed. Burke'sbarber shop on West Broadway. The menara said to hava secured lite in cash.

Ofllsers of ths Anheuaer-Busch Brewingcomvaay .of fit. Unite, were In the cityyesterday making arrangxuienta for thaerection of a tm.uuO cold etorage warehouseon South Aiaia etxent nd EtgLta, aveaua.
- Conaoilman Thomas Maloney. John Oal-ia.

Joe Bum. John fltagerald. James
Wtckham. Hubert Tlnley and Charlea I)uff.
WlU saavo toaa fur ItmmsUoura, i

attend the stste meeting of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians.

Tba following teed drinks and Ice eream
will be eerved all this week at tha Clark
I 'rue company's; Msdja, fmsen phonphete,
Siberian flip, eldorado sondes, tropical sun-
dae. Csrmenrlte kiss, southern beauty,
American sundae and Greenland Iceberg.

Everest, the soa of Mr. and
Mrs. M. C Sorensen, 2t'S Avenue (', was
severely bitten on the leg by a big dog
Sunday morning. The boy waa trying to
separate hie own and a neighbor's deg
which wer fighting and the atranse dug
turned on him and fastened his teeth in
Dia lag.

The case In which the proprietors of the
Calumet restaurant are charged by
Charles Toung. colored, with Infringement
of civil rights by reason . of refusing to
serve a meal to him and hla wife, waa
continued yesterday In Justice Gardiner's
court for pne week, owing to the Illness
of Mrs. Toung.

Jske Lynns, who crested a disturbance at
Lake Manawa Sunday night, after declin-
ing to pay for a ride he took on one of
the burros, waa fined 110 and costs In
Juailce Gardiner's court yesterdsy. He
went to the county Jail to serve out tha
fine by partaking of three days' board at
the expense of Pottawattamie county.

Elmer Sayres. of 12l Sixteenth avenue.
Is to have a hearing before Justice Field
today on the charge of assaulting Bert
Sister, son of A. Sigler, who filed the com-
plaint. Bert Sigler,. it Is said, insisted on
paying attention to a daughter of Sayres,
despite the latter'e objections snd ths
alleged assault Is said to have been com-
mitted last Saturday bight when Sayres
found young Sigler in the company of his
daughter. .

W. F. Trsvis. ths farm hand charged
with a statutory crime against Nnttle
Bothwell.. the step daughter of
Frank Snethen of Lewis township, had a
preliminary hearing before Justice Field
yeeterday and waa bound over to await
the action of the grand Jury. In default
of ball, placed at frOO, Travis waa recom-
mitted to the county Jail. The caae waa
taken to Justice Kleld'e court on a change
of venue from the court of Justice Gar-
diner.

Two men and two women traveling In a
wagon bearing the legend "Israelites of the
House of David," a sect having Ita head-
quarters In Benton Harbor, Mich., held
services st the atreet corners yesterday,
attracting Considerable attention by their
long and unkempt hair. One of the tenets
of their belief Is that It Is sacrillgloua to
cut cither the hair on the head or the
face. They expect to remain here about
three daya and then will cross the river
to Omaha.

FTemaat Coaaty Veteraaa.
SIDNEY, Ia., Aug. . (Special.) The

eighteenth annual reunion of the Fremont
County Veterans' and Sons of Veterans'
associations will be held in Farragut, Au-

gust B-2- 4. Col. W. P. Hepburn will de-

liver an address Wednesday afternoon and
Hon. Claude Porter, democratic candidate
for governor, will speak, on Friday. Other
speakers are W. E. Mitchell of Sidney, T.
8. Stevens of Hamburg and several of the
local pastors. There will be abundance of
music of all klnda, base ball and other en-

tertaining features.

Bee Want Ads are the dependable seeds
of success.

DIAMONDS Frenxer. 15th and Dodge Its.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers In Nebraska and Iowa To- -.

day and Tomorrow Cooler la
Nebraska.

, ' j . .

WASHINGTON. Aug. .Fo recast of ths
westher for 'Tuesday-an- Wednesdsy:

For Nebraska ; and ' Kansas-Show- ers

Tuesday and Wednesday; . cooler Tueeday.
For. Iowa and Missouri Local rains Tues-

day and Wednesday; cooler Tuesday night
and' Wednesdays ,": ',' .., - !.',

Fopv South Dakpta-Fal- r Tuesdsy and
Wednesday :. .warmer 'Wed rynday.

For Montana Showera Tuesday; fair and
warn Wed needs, t ' '

Torfc;tWyomlndJ'oloradcshowers
Tuesday and Wedneedsooler-Tuesda- y.

.C ' ' t. La.eal Steeard..
OFFICE OF THE WTTATHER BUREAU.OMAHA, Aug. record of tem-perature and preorpttatinn compared' withthe corresponding Sty of the last threeyear - ' lflos. inns. i04. 1908.

Maximum temperature':.', n M 5. 4
Minimum' temperature'. 75 ' M!, 68 -- aj
Mean temperature,;..: 84 ' 78 76 71Precipitation .'......,.....,'.00 .00 .00 .00Temperature and precipitation departures
fronj the normal at Omaha since March Land comparison with the laat two yeara:
Normal tempernture.'.'.'.r., T4
Excess for the dev.... i
Exceas deficiency since March 1 its,
riormai precipitation 10 InchDeficiency for the day.'..;..,.,... .10 InchPrerlDitatlon since MnecK 1 kmDeficiency since March 1.. s.H InchesDeficiency for cor. period., 1906... 7 Inches
uenciency ror cor. perlor, 1904... 1.07 lnchea

Heporta from. Stations at T r. M.
' Station and State Temp. Max. Rain- -

of Weather. p. ni. Temp. fall.Bismarck, ralnlne- - : W 62 .80......
..".'..72 7 .01
.ii.M 90 .00

84 90 .00
......72 to .01
.s...61 62 .n
.v..M tt .04
.i...72 82 .00
,...M 9! ' .f0
.....ta 4 '.
.,..".88 93 " ' .mi
...,.2 fi. ' .04
J....8S H ' .00

W tl ' ' .f0
.....66 68 .00

78 M f
.....60 64 T.
precipitation. '

Local Forecaster.

Cheyenne, cloudy ..
Chicago, pt. cloudy
Davenport, clear ..
i Denver, raining
Helena cloui
Huron, clear
Kansas City, clear-.'..".- ..

North Platte, clear
Oinaha; clear
Rapid Cfty, cloudy .......
St. Louis, pt. cloudy ....
St. Paul, clear
Salt Lake, cloudy' ......
Valentine, clear ..........
Wllllston. cloudy .......

"T" Indicate trace of
L, A. WELSH.

The Mid-

mciuaea aoma or tna nnest Domes In
tba elty. Tha car service is good. The
property Ilea high and tba prices are
reasonable, which makea It a good In
vestment proposition.

George P. Bemis Co.
P. I). Wead. . r.

Alfred
Thoa. F. Payton.
Harrison a Morton.

: George) e Co.
Garvin Bros. ..

on if ImtitItvi VWUVi

umana. ana convenient to car linea la
In rreaUr than ever bnfora

George P. Co.
F. I.
Thoa. F. Payton.
Hastings Jt Urydnn.
Ji. P. Iktdge.

Rostwfck
Byron Reed Co.
Kerr-fihaUrroa- a.

Ilarrlaon A Morton.
Gania lii.

nrnT IflKIVr AV PpAIl,,t,w,nno,oNwTokmm, Bryn.
riUlll JUAMilu Ui vAIVIVULL The democratle headquarters sr alrearly

Outsids Iiinranoe Oenpaaiet Beek to lfak
illSaore Igaiut Bin. '

sawahamawa)

OUTGROWTH OF THE LAW

All 'the Caadldatee aa Both Repah
lleaa and Democratle Tlrhete Ex-

pected ta Be la Dee Molaee
"oa Tharaday,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. Ia.. Ang.

waa discovered todsy that some of the non-Iow- a

fire Insurance tompenlea, that Is com-
panies organised and having their mifi
office In other states, have made an attempt
to organise for the purpose of defeating the

of Auditor of State B. F. Carroll,
next November. It Is known that a num-
ber of fire Insurance and also fraternal In-

surance men In this city hsve been ap-

proached with the proposition that .lt they
will join In the fight one hundred men will
be put In the field to make an aggresatvs
campaign agalnat Auditor Carroll. The
purpose of defeating him Is the fsct that he
haa resisted their efforts to secure fhe
repeal of the Blanchard, ct law
and tha ce arid pro-ratin- g

law. . The Blanchard law Is the law. that
prevents Insurance companies combining
and fixing the rate of premiums. It Is ths
sntl-tru- st law as spplied to fire Insurance
companies.' The other law that the Are
Insurance man wish to eee defeated Is sec-
tion 1741 of ths code. ' which, prohibits

It Is a protection to the public
since if the law waa repealed companies
could attach riders to the policies under
which ,tbey would never hsve to pay the
full face .of the policy, while at the sime
tlm they would be receiving a premium
rate that would pay for the full face value.
The fratemala have been approached tn the
scheme because of ths hope of-- getting the
300,000 voters In their membership lined up.
Thus far It has been Impossible to find any
Iowa company that has agreed to go Into !

the scheme though a number hsvs been j

found to whom the proposition has bean
V,. Vw whnm U haa turn..

down.
Will lean o Letter.

Governor Cummins will Issue no letter
of acceptance of the nomination eS gov
ernor. .The newspapers over the state of
Iowa that have been commenting on what
he would say are misinformed. Governor i

Cummins was asked about the matter to-

day and ststed that It hss never been the
custom of the nominee for governor to
write s letter of acceptance. The candi-
date Is slwSys notified by a committee sud
Is then taken before the convention to per-sonsl- ly

stste his acceptance, aa was done
st the state convention this year.

Charaed with Perjary.
William Gretton was today placed under

arrest on a charge of perjury. The charge
Is thst he swore falsely to the age of Miss
Olive Brown of Boone, Is., In order to as-

sist In getting a marriage license for her
marriage to Roy Mann. Franklin Brown,
a brother, claims she is but 17 years old.

Chance Date of Convention.
The data of the state convention ef the

Christian Endeavor, which will be held at
the Central Church of Christ In this city,
hss been changed to October 1 to 8 Instead
of a week later.

Katarallsed to Get a. Bride.
In order that he might' return safely tu

Itsty for his bride-to-b- e, Pietro Cosmalll
today secured naturalisation papers of the
district .court hers. '"The ""glrls parents re-

fused to allow ner to make IM triii' atof
so 'Pietro hsd to be naturalised in Order
to .go former. .FJety-p-s a anut vender In
this.cltyo

Evans it .7
. Between HQOsnd KM" of Me crseit'snnU
of the- - fcuaYd ltht
city-- tonight ready for the practice "shoots
for. the Iowa rophies. at; th:e ForV Pea
Moines' rifle isangs.pwKjch ,ope'ai tcirnqrro
morning. 'The "men: will camp ,pn' the
grounds for" four days snd will be in
chsrge of Colonel H, Evans of Red
Oak.--- ..

'All Candidates Here Ttiaraday.
All the candidates, of both ths republican

and democratic tlcketa will be In this city
Thursday. That Is the dste set when the
central committee of each . party ' will
meet the candidates and finally plan for
the campaign and .the' date' when the cam-
paign wfll open.' Boon after the confer-
ence . Chairman Woods of the republican
committee expects to open the headquarters
here snd remain permanently in the city
from that time tti charge of the campaign.
Chairman Miller' of the democratic com- -

LS OH) and WELLr TRIED REMEDY.
. tTJR OVER SIXTY TCARS

sum. wzvsx.owni aooTxisa mu?,
Su MB MS tot e SlXTf TEARS by MILLION,
ef MOTHERS for tk.tr CHlLDRttM WHILE TEETH.
INO, WITH PBHrEOT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES te.
CHILD. SOri KKS the OUMH, ALLAYS sll PAIN,
CURES WIND COUC, s.4 I. U. bwt tmmtr (or
DIARRHOEA. SolS bf Dnulut . tnrf But el
th varla. R. ur sntf mk for
MRS. WIXSLOW'S bOUTHIXa STRIP
An use as etser klas. SI eesu

. -
.

.

la. built up Tory rapidly, with
good homes, by a class of
PeP' n mane we peat pi cuirena.
A good many of iheae' people' are em
ployed In Omaha.

George P. Co.
. V. It.

Kerr-6hUcro- se Co.
KusseU A McKJtrick Co.

D.
. laveslmeni Co.

R. H.
D. V. Sholes Co,
Oarsin Bros.

ol
llk',hemnA

!h nrnvaa
part U 5r?w.,ng Ter'

K

dera in thla part of tha city. ConslcV- -
-- .1:

George P. Betula Co. .

F. U. ;
Ituaseil & McKitrick Co.
It. H.
Kerr-Shallcro- sa Co.
George O. Wallace.
Thos. F. Paytoa.
H. C. Co.
George A Co.
Garvin Urva.

takee In Dundee. Benson and ed forward by a conservativeaa aa property buying people, who are working won- -

demand ' 7 ' mww, luuiiv yj uuci j unaThe prices are very raaaonabla for thla pnt on the market recently and labut on account of It deslr- - log Bold to noma Duuaera.abllity prices are ateadily Increasing.,

Payne. Co.

open in the building and are
In the chary of Walt It

Ths preliminary plans of ths re-
publican committee are tor securing a sum -

ber of republicans of reputation

CI suffer,
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Illinois

painful tterlotti
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No woman "Mother's Frienl" need the suffering
danger incident birth; for robs the ordeal iu
insures mother leaves

condition favorable speedy recovery, The child
la

amaaTVr uvaibalj aua
eood natured. Our book
''Motherhood," is worth j

its in gold every
woman, will be free
envelope by addressing
Brad field Regulator
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CHEAP EXCURSIONS
'.....TO..... ...

THE BLACK HILLS;
NEBRASKA POINTS

$10.00 round trip to Hot Springs, S. ,

$15.00 round trip to Deadwood and Lead, S.

. Dates Sale: August 28th.

Limit: September 12th.

Train From Omaha 4:10 P. M.
daily. Through sleepers chair cars.

rates, berths and information, apply

111
BURLINGTON CITY TICKET OEFICE.

1501 lARNAM ST.. 0BIABA, NEB.

mmi
SCHOOLS AND

Western Military, Academy
v Upper Alton.

Ideal location near Louis. Six modem building in p.

ful psrfc. fire-pro- barracks. Lsrge drill hall, with gymnasium
sod bowling alley.. Strong faculty 16. Army officer snd militsry '.

hirni.hdby Tuition Capacity fist (sstyesr. ,
' Itpmediate application for boy of good chiracter above 6th gride.

t

n'l AT..BKHT M. JACKSeW. A. M.. SopeHatendn(

Lindenwoed College for a

,. Colleje. SemltHiry and
(MhsJu,. Klocullon, apd tomestio Economy, jBtraUaloT

a patronafs. Limited ot
room school location. Mais.
CstalosAie on , application, Ayres.

ISeiitworth

through

rpirnnrpnnrns
UUULaUULU

MILlTftnY flOftDEMV

National Cathedral
School

OMAHA
West

Investments.

Now the time
buy!

Week Real Estate Advertising
" "' in- - The Bee -

' 1v

affording thousands opportunities to buy bargains.
e

Are you interested in real estate.
-- .WEDNESDAY; AN

the following known. real estate titmV will aSyerUe Special Bargains .of the city desbribed b'eloi:
Hsimcpm Park District The South Part "City Northwest Omaha Business Property

-

Kennedy.

Suburban Property

Wead.

being
substantial

South ..

Bemla
Wead.

Win. Rood.
McCagne

Landeryon.

The North Part City
.

.

Laudrryon.

Peters

which home-Floren- ce

adjoining

uvea

iieinla
Wead.

Observatory

Butler..

national

ailment

safety life

af1

weight

application
Co.

cars

BELLgVUE COLLEGE
CQLLhlCilC Claajtltiu, stflenti&u,

courses.r ACADEMIC An accredited High BohooL
for or uluer out

lea or
Is'OKMAL BCtiOOL Elementary and

courses. Certificates granted.
CONSERVATORY ut music,

'voice, violin, elocution snd art.
CUNNbC'lloiNd ' witn

line and Burlington Railway.
acmeater opens bepteinber

President Wadaworth,

American 830to
Kimballass

Ave.
OhioagOt III.

Conservatory
Ths Seassl si sss ArT

TWCNTY-riBS- T

instractors. Un.orpassed of study
Training Department. Diplomss n.

Teacher'e CertlBcataa. Advam
lata. Thirty free awarded aniraalh
to talented stadeota of limited
begins ii.nt. 10. 19t6. fr.JOHN J. H ATTSTAE DT. Pr.ild.nt

baa been desirable for a long time,
evidenced by the beautiful In

,Bem?a Park on Walnut Hill.
venient car service and the beautiful
view to had baa made strong der

for property In this section
city,
George P. Brails Co.
F. D. Wead.'- -' " -

George G. Wallace. "

Kerr-Shallcro- ss. -

1. H.. & Bon. -

Garvin

West Farnam District
Property is of the choicest for line real -

dencea. It U in this district that tha
highest priced, resldepce property in

V.Omaha is altuated.

George P. Co.
F. D.
Keir-rihallcro- sa Co.
Russell A McMrKitrick

1). IlwL
Payne Investmrnt Co.
Georga G.
Thos. F. Payton.
J. R Biunont A Son.
George A Co.
Garvin Broa.

9

such as Fairbanks,,
Taft, Cannon, SenatnV te

FoTiette. Senator V
Sant Minnesota, Deneen

J and t. Crswford South
Dakota to take part the campaign here

make number speeches

many and
from which mothers

can be avoided uac

who
of horror

ch in
tas

Atlanta

FROM

D,

D.

of

Final

Service: at
and

For

Illinois
J8thveer. St. beiutl.

Three
of equipment

War Dept. $450. 150. Waiting
sdvisable

Women

phliosu-Lphic- al

any

Web.

Hsi

Music

scholarships

and Con

ba

Wallace.

other

of
Kot.iri rntit .Tint treat remedy

a God-sen- d to women, carryinc'
them their most critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.

f--s ---v nnn r n n ,

ill II II HI -- lll
in plain

iGa. U

COLLEGES.

Clcit Avei MdI83M90&ST. CHARLSiS

LeBlas-ton- . Ho. Oldest and Larsest Military
School In the HFddle West. Class 'A' by
recent rating of War Dept. Band for
catalogue.

far
Clrll

ML SL Wsiblsgloa, D. C
Combines the best features of thsPreparatory snd Finishing
School. Unrivalled advantages la
Music and ArL Certificate ad to

Courses. rin.proof Building. Park of 40 aoree.
ttt. Ber. H. T. lATTZaxi D, S. n,r rresldent Board of Trustees,

For cstalogue apply to 'Mrs. BABBOVB WAXXBB, at. A.FrlndpaL

A4vrtia n
THE DEE

Bestir.

snd
In Omaha have tn tha last few yeara
Kradually become sounder and
investment until today they art
ing a good income and tha ta In-
creasing. Eastern money ia coming In
and it Is good to Invest., ,

George Be mis Co.
F. I. Wead.
K. C. Peters Co. i,
Garvin Bros.

is'
. ','..

to s ;

.Dlaniond Jubilee of the West. Academic. Colleaa Courses,
'Art . physical, anij, Location.

.. AcoesslblUty to crest city. Select number boarders. Every
taken last year. Beautiful Kleotrlc to St.

aiev. Oeofe Vrederlo rh. Vzsa

'
- ... '

'. is

well In parts

of

well

frepsres
University- -

ad-
vanced Tneory

omalia; Uleotrle

Kail 18.
Address Bellsvaa

Wabash

Lsssisf Oramstle
SEASON. Slaty-fiv- e emloen'

course
Teachers'

Vnrivaltd fret
means. Faliterir.

.Linus, nailed

aa
homes

a
mand ot
tha

Duraout
Jlros.

Bemis
Wead.

Co.
Win.

President
rUry

'and

the

rrra

Albas,

College

mite
college. Special

better
brisk

value

a place

P.

during

Don't wait tiir prices
are higher and some-
body makes money
from your purchase.

Hake the money
yourselL v


